Resources for Discussing Race and Inclusion

**Webinars**

**A Sense Of Belonging**
https://youtu.be/Ecjd1WZ9c54

**Demonstrating Care for Black Employees This Week and Beyond**
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdl32renimhUfijVkJ7Yniwwok4koiRDEFFudNwPfX7E7G1s7A/viewform

**Reading List**

**Your Black Colleagues May Look Like They’re Okay — Chances Are They’re Not**

**Recognizing And Dismantling Your Anti-Blackness**
https://www.forbes.com/sites/janicegassam/2020/06/01/recognizing-and-dismantling-your-antiblackness/?ss=diversity#3ba9434a4472

**Being Stronger Together Means We Must Move Talk to Action**
https://www.cupahr.org/blog/being-stronger-together-means-we-must-move-talk-to-action/?utm_source=Informz&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Informz%20Communications

**Dear White People: Here Are 10 Actions You Can Take To Promote Racial Justice In The Workplace**
https://www.forbes.com/sites/danabrownlee/2020/06/01/dear-white-people-here-are-10-actions-you-can-take-to-promote-racial-justice-in-the-workplace/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=discuss&utm_campaign=discuss&utm_campaign=discuss&cdlcid=5e8f3d2efc818275ea91cd8#6e118f54a92e

**How to Manage Your Team in Times of Political Trauma**

**Implicit Bias, Structural Racialization, and Equity**
https://nationalequityproject.org/resources/webinars

**Reading Lists for Adults**
Reading Lists for Kids

How companies can show solidarity with employees as protests continue

13 Scholars Shedding Light on the Roots of Racial Injustice
https://m.gc.cuny.edu/News/Detail?id=55062

BLM Community Resource And Activation Page - CUNY School of Law
https://www.law.cuny.edu/joining-the-movement-for-black-lives/

Microaggressions
How to Respond to Microaggressions
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/03/smarter-living/how-to-respond-to-microaggressions.html

WORKING WHILE BLACK: WINNING AGAINST MICROAGGRESSION ON THE JOB
https://www.blackenterprise.com/working-while-black-winning-against-microaggression-on-the-job/

Organizations to Support
Black Lives Matter

Color Of Change

Equal Justice Initiative

Trans Emergency Release Fund

LGBTQ Freedom Fund
Campaign Zero

Health/Wellness
44 Mental Health Resources for Black People Trying to Survive in This Country
https://www.self.com/story/black-mental-health-resources

Building Blocks of Resilience
https://files.constantcontact.com/8d575190801/ba3ef509-2417-4184-9f2e-7d6b0fdd575a.pdf